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Abstract: Fair trade flowers are an important niche product relevant to ethically conscious consumers.
The study proposes a model that investigates key factors affecting the behavior of these cut flower
consumers in Germany. The study serves to complement the existing studies dedicated to preferences
for flower attributes and products, as well as consumers’ willingness to pay. It builds on an online
survey with a representative sample of 772 German cut-flower consumers. Partial least squares struc-
tural equation modelling shows that concern for the treatment of workers from countries with poor
environmental and labor reputations, the breadth of fair trade cut flower information sources, and
familiarity with the fair trade concept and its influence on flower production issues positively impact
the relative importance that consumers dedicate to fair trade certification as a cut flower attribute. The
same factors also positively impact fair trade cut flower buying behavior. Socio-demographic factors
did not show any impact. The study concludes with best practice recommendations for retailers and
horticultural marketers on how to address the needs and wants of ethically conscious consumers.

Keywords: cut flowers; ethical consumption; fair trade; flower retail; Germany; PLS-SEM

1. Introduction

In the past decade, the segment of ethically conscious consumers buying fair trade-
certified horticultural food and non-food items such as coffee, bananas, chocolates and
cut flowers has steadily increased in Germany [1–8]. This can be attributed to heightened
consumer awareness, understanding of sustainable production and issues of environmental
and social sustainability [6,9]. Given that the concept of fair trade is closely aligned
with various United Nations Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), including poverty
alleviation (goal 1), gender equality (goal 5), decent work and economic growth (goal 8),
responsible consumption and production (goal 12) and climate actions, many ethical
conscious consumers are in favor of fair trade certified products [10,11].

Ethical consumption refers to an individual’s respect and concern for societal problems
related to the environment, animal welfare, and human rights [12–14]. Ethical consumers
tend to satisfy their needs and wants while simultaneously being mindful of how their con-
sumption behaviors contribute to societal problems [15]. In response, they strive to avoid or
boycott products that exploit or harm the environment or marginalized people [16,17]. Eth-
ical products can be distinguished through labels of certification bodies such as Fair Trade
International, which aim to identify, address, and overcome these societal problems. In the
context of horticultural non-food production, the purchase of fair trade cut flowers might
improve the working and living conditions of small-scale flower producers and reduce
child labor in countries violating labor rights, such as Kenya, Ethiopia and Ecuador [6].
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The majority share of cut flowers sold in Germany are imported from Kenya [18,19] and
include roses, carnations, alstroemeria, lisianthus, statice and cut foliage [20]. The trade
value of Kenyan cut flowers was €45,364,400 in 2018, much larger than other countries [21].

The Kenyan cut flower industry continues to grow, operating in state of the art green-
houses, and flower certification bodies have been working to document and counteract
issues such as land grabbing [22], long working hours, poor treatment and payment of
labor, and other injustices including sexual harassment [23–26]. In addition, certification
bodies enforce production standards and good agricultural practices when it comes to the
use of agrochemicals and water management [27–30].

From this background, fair trade cut flowers can be considered a manifestation of
ethical consumption in Germany. Market data shows that the market share for fair trade
cut flowers is growing. Revenue from fair trade cut flowers sold in Germany has increased
from €29.69 million in 2011 to €167 million in 2020 [31]. The value for 2020 represents a
sales volume of 507 million stems [32]. It is estimated that the average German consumer
spends €39 per capita annually for cut flowers [18], which includes both ordinary and fair
trade cut flowers.

From a consumer perspective, fair trade cut flowers in Germany have yet to reach
mass appeal, although they are attractive to ethically conscious buyers as a consumer
segment [6,33]. As such, fair trade cut flowers are considered a niche product. This niche
product has been discussed in the he academic literature, but has not been extensively
researched [6,34]. Previous studies have examined cut flower preferences for sustainable
labels and have found fair trade certified products to be more appealing to consumers than
organic or other sustainable certification schemes [6,34,35]. Other recent flower studies have
explored consumer preferences for flower attributes, but they have primarily examined
willingness to pay for floral products [5,35] and have focused on differences between
physical and online shops [5,36]. Accordingly, previous studies have been dedicated to
understanding consumer behavior, but have not yet widely covered attitudinal factors
that affect the buying decision [34]. For this reason, the present study aims to bridge
this research gap and is dedicated to exploring key factors that determine flower buying
behavior. Given that ethically conscious consumers show strong interest in production
processes, retailer reputation and product attributes, and they also hold strong moral values
and inform themselves about the product they buy, these aspects form the basis for the key
factors investigated in the present study.

2. Theoretical Background

Given the presence of only a few consumer studies dedicated to fair trade cut flowers in
Germany [5,6,34,35], this literature review borrows from the wider research on horticultural
and agricultural food products. It is expected that the key factors impacting buying
behaviour will be similar, given the perishability and limited shelf life of both food and
flowers. The literature review focuses on issues like concern for worker treatment, concern
for environmental practices, information search practices, socio-demographic information,
product familiarity and preferences for particular flower attributes, as these key factors are
considered essential to understanding buying behaviour.

2.1. Concern for Floriculture Worker Treatment and Environment Practices in the Flowers’
Country of Origin

Singh (2013) discusses the behaviour of flower consumers living in wealthy countries
where labour rights are respected and where political actors and media reports voice
concern about the negative externalities commonly associated with cut flower production
in the flowers’ country of origin (CoO) [37]. These include child labour, health risks, soil and
water pollution, sexual exploitation of women, and unfair distribution of water resources.
The study highlights the adverse effects of boycotting flowers from CoOs with poor
environmental and labour reputations, like those in Latin America and Africa, as banning
and boycotting these products leads to adverse effects such as job losses, subsequent
destitution, and starvation [37]. Also, Werren (2015) addresses Australian consumers’
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concerns about labour treatment and payment in global cut flower chains [38]. Given that
cut flowers from CoOs with poor environmental and labour reputations are imported to
Australia, and Australian consumers favour sustainable practices and social responsibility,
businesses in the Australian floricultural industry need to be more attentive to their product
assortment and advocate country-of-origin labelling and product certification [38]. Both
studies corroborate the findings of Holt and Watson (2008) who investigated local versus
international sourcing of food and flowers in retailers [39]. Their study outlines the
complexity of global value chains and emphasizes growing consumer concern towards the
production practices and dependencies occurring in production. The authors called for
research on certification and social/environmental impacts in order to assure consumers
of the legitimacy of the products they purchase [39]. Based on these findings, German
consumers that favour sustainable practices and social responsibility will be more likely to
favour the tenets of fair trade as a flower attribute and prefer fair trade cut flowers. Thus,
the following hypotheses are proposed:

Hypothesis 1 (H1). German consumers who are more concerned about worker treatment in CoOs
with poor environmental and labour reputations will place more importance on fair trade as a cut
flower attribute.

Hypothesis 2 (H2). German consumers who are more concerned about environmental practices in
CoOs with poor environmental and labour reputations will place more importance on fair trade as a
cut flower attribute.

2.2. The Breadth of Information Sources Used to Obtain Information about Fair Trade Cut Flowers

Whether and how German consumers search for information about fair trade cut
flowers has yet to be explored. However, Ambrožová and Částek (2013) investigated infor-
mation practices and purchase behaviour for fair trade food products in the Czech Republic.
Their results show that consumers use a variety of sources to inform themselves. They
obtain information from resources provided by the certification body itself, from friends,
from shop assistants or from the internet. Some consumers do not use any information
sources [40].

Further evidence of the information practices of consumers interested in ethical con-
sumption can be deduced from Gross and Roosen (2020). Their study investigated how
German consumers perceive the trustworthiness and informativeness of different informa-
tion sources reporting on agricultural production practices [41]. The results of the panel
regression analysis showed that information from the government, in particular from the
Ministry of Agriculture was perceived as more trustworthy and informative than infor-
mation shared by the Federation of German Consumer Associations. German consumers
perceive information without an indication of source as the least trustworthy [41]. Their
findings contrast with earlier US studies reporting that consumer organizations ranked
higher in their trustworthiness than governmental organizations [42].

McKendree et al. (2014) studied the agriculture and information practices of US
consumers. The study found that most consumers do not seek out information about
societal issues related to food production because it leads to unpleasant feelings and
discomfort [43]. However, the consumers who were seeking information relied on non-
profit or activist organizations, government agencies, research institutions and universities,
agricultural industry groups, and social media [43].

In conclusion, fair trade and other ethical consumer studies show that information
practices, including consumer use and perceived trustworthiness of sources, are diverse
when it comes to ethical issues in food production. In the absence of a clear direction for
identifying single sources of trustworthy information, consumers who draw from a variety
of different sources are likely to find compelling fair trade information. Adapting this
information to the cut flower context, the following hypotheses are proposed:
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Hypothesis 3 (H3). German cut flower consumers who use a broader range of sources for their fair
trade flower information are likely to place more importance on fair trade as a cut flower attribute.

Hypothesis 4 (H4). German cut flower consumers who use a broader range of sources for their
fair trade flower information are more likely to exhibit fair trade cut flower buying behaviour.

2.3. Familiarity with Fair Trade Cut Flower Production

Consumer familiarity with the concept of fair trade is widely studied. De Pelsmacker
et al. (2006) studied fair trade coffee in Belgium in two consumer groups, namely “Oxfam
store visitors” and “regular consumers” [44]. Their results showed that both groups of
consumers had at least a basic understanding of the fair trade concept. While regular
consumers were aware of the social impact of the scheme, they still associate it more with
the environment. Oxfam store visitors were aware of the impact and contribution of the
scheme, but, surprisingly, this knowledge was not necessarily translated into positive
attitudes toward fair trade products [44]. These findings confirm those of an early study
emphasizing the problem of translating fair trade principles into consumer purchasing
behaviour [45].

More recent studies emphasize good consumer knowledge or familiarity with fair
trade and ethical products [46–49]. However, there is concept confusion amongst con-
sumers due to an overwhelming presence of labels [50–52]. The co-existence of credible
labels from certification bodies verifying credence product attributes such as fair trade, and
other pretentious or meaningless labels, leads to consumer bias, confusion, irritation and
resignation [7].

Ethically conscious German flower consumers are likely to face this problem, as there
are various flower labels indicating fairness in flower trading on the German market.
One is the traditional fair trade label, dedicated to improving the livelihood of farmers
in countries with poor environmental and labour reputations and campaigning against
child labour. This label is somewhat recognized by flower consumers [53,54]. Other flower
labels include the MPS certification label and the green certificate. Both labels are dedicated
to certifying environmentally produced ornamental plants and cut flowers and include a
social component which addresses human labour [6,34,55].

While the green certificate is dedicated to the development and training of labour in
the German horticultural industry [55], the MPS scheme follows the same goals as fair
trade. Various flower farms in Kenya, Tanzania, Sri Lanka, and India, have been awarded
with the certification [24]. Consumer familiarity with these labels remains so far unknown.
Furthermore, it is yet to be explored in more detail how familiar German consumers are
with the concept of fair trade in a non-food context such as cut flowers. Accordingly, the
following hypotheses are proposed:

Hypothesis 5 (H5). German cut flower consumers with more familiarity with fair trade cut flower
production are likely to place more importance on fair trade as a cut flower attribute.

Hypothesis 6 (H6). German cut flower consumers with more familiarity with fair trade cut flower
production are more likely to exhibit fair trade cut flower buying behaviour.

2.4. The Relative Importance of Fair Trade as Cut Flower Attribute

Prior research on food and cut flower attributes emphasized several intrinsic and
extrinsic product attributes that are important to consumers [6,34,56,57]. Intrinsic attributes
are inherent to a product, for instance, appearance, texture, scent and freshness [57]. Extrin-
sic product attributes relate to the commercial and production aspects of the product and
include price, packaging, and Fair trade certification [2]. Intrinsic and extrinsic attributes
both provide cues to consumers which are used to evaluate food or flowers and decide
which product to purchase. Many horticultural product studies focused exclusively on
one attribute [35,57]. However, when consumers make purchasing decisions, they choose
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from different product alternatives, each with different bundles of attributes. This enforces
decision making and trade-offs [56].

Auger et al. (2007) used a best–worst approach to study the relative importance given
by consumers to ethical issues across Germany, Spain, Turkey, USA, India and Korea [58].
The study found that regardless of an individual’s nationality, labour and human rights
were consistently chosen as “more important” than other ethical issues. This is an indicator
of the importance of fair trade-certified products in the European, US and Asian consumer
markets [58].

Specifically, in a cut flower context, Rombach et al. (2018) investigated German
consumer preferences for cut flower attributes in a bundle format using a best–worst
approach and a latent class analysis [53]. Their results showed that that intrinsic flower
attributes, particularly appearance, freshness and scent, were more important to German
consumers than the extrinsic attributes studied, namely, price, country of origin and fair
trade certification. The latent class analysis determined four consumer segments that
desired either budget, luxury, or ethical flowers or more information about flowers [53].

Berki-Kiss and Menrad (2019) explored the preferences of German consumers for
certified cut flowers using a choice-based conjoint experiment with roses and included
sustainability certification, country of origin, packaging, smell, and flower head size [6].
Their latent class analysis revealed consumer heterogeneity with around two-thirds of
the over 1000 respondents strongly in favour of sustainability-certified flowers. Further,
fair trade-certified roses received an overall positive assessment in contrast to organically
certified ones. In addition, paper or no packaging, pleasant scent and uniform appearance
of the flower heads received positive consumer evaluations [6]. In summary, it can be
deduced that the intrinsic attributes of cut flowers are the most important for flower
consumers, but certain consumer segments find fair trade-certified flowers appealing. It is
hypothesized that:

Hypothesis 7 (H7). German cut flower consumers who place more importance on fair trade as a
cut flower attribute are more likely to exhibit fair trade cut flower buying behaviour.

2.5. Socio-Demographic Information

Numerous studies dedicated to the socio-demographic backgrounds of ethical con-
sumers included consumers having an interest and buying fair trade products. The body of
literature is, however, not conclusive [4,59–61]. While older studies have identified people
with higher education, higher income, and being female as relevant socio-demographic
factors impacting ethical food purchasing behaviour [47], more recent studies have found
that socio-demographic factors are not good predictors of ethical food purchasing be-
haviour [8,34,53,54]. In a cut flower context, these diverse findings are confirmed by
Michaud et al. (2013), Rombach et al. (2018) and Berki-Kiss and Menrad (2019) [6,53,62].
For food and flowers, experiential and attitudinal factors appear to be more relevant in-
fluencers of ethical consumption behaviour, but socio-demographic variables have been
included in this research as a form of statistical control. Due to the absence of consensus in
the body of the literature, the following hypotheses addressing socio-demographic factors
are proposed:

Hypothesis 8a (H8a). German cut flower consumers that are older are more likely to exhibit fair
trade cut flower buying behaviour.

Hypothesis 8b (H8b). German cut flower consumers with higher income are more likely to exhibit
fair trade cut flower buying behaviour.

Hypothesis 8c (H8c). German cut flower consumers with higher education are more likely to
exhibit fair trade cut flower buying behaviour.
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2.6. Conceptual Model

A conceptual model is proposed (Figure 1) suggesting that fair trade cut flower
purchasing behaviour is the result of a combination of factors. Concern for cut flower
production practices and familiarity with fair trade cut flowers and information practices
are used to understand preferences for fair trade as a cut flower attribute that ultimately
influences buying behaviour. Socio-demographic factors, including age, income, and edu-
cation could provide an alternative explanation for cut flower buying behaviour. Overall,
testing the model will clarify how attitudinal and experiential factors contribute to cut
flower buying behaviour, and whether socio-demographic factors have a role to play.
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3. Material and Methods
3.1. Survey Instrument and Data Collection

Data were collected from a sample of German residents targeted to be representative
of the German population in terms of age, gender, and monthly net household income
following the most recent German census (2011) [63]. A questionnaire was developed for
an online survey administered in March 2016. The survey was administered through the
survey software Qualtrics and distributed via email by Lightspeed GMI, an opt in-panel
provider. Respondents had to be German residents and 18 years old to participate. The data
collection resulted in 978 completed responses, of which 772 (420 females and 352 males)
were used for this analysis, given that those respondents indicated that they had purchased
cut flowers in the last 12 months.

The necessary survey sample size (S) of a minimum of 385 respondents was calculated
as s = x/[1 + (x/P)]. In this equation, P is the total size of the population (82.18 million people)
from which the sample is drawn and x = Z × Z{[F × (1 − F)]/(D × D)}, in which Z is
the area under the normal curve corresponding to the desired confidence level (1.96, per
a 95% confidence interval), F is the frequency of the factor in the study (0.5), and D is
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the maximum acceptable difference between the sample and population means (0.05).
Consequently, the sample of 772 flower buyers used for this analysis was sufficient.

The questionnaire was written in the German language and consisted of various
sections with fixed response questions where respondents were asked to indicate their
interest in cut flowers, cut flower attributes and fair trade cut flowers, as well as their
concern for floricultural production practices in countries with poor environmental and
labour reputations and their familiarity with the concept of fair trade.

3.2. Construct Measurement

Constructs were measured using a variety of methods. Concern for floricultural
workers’ treatment (2 items) and environmental practices (3 items) in countries with
poor environmental and labour reputations were measured on 7-point Likert scales from
“not concerned” to “extremely concerned.” The breadth of fair trade flower information
sources and familiarity with fair trade flower issues were measured with index scores.
For the breadth of fair trade flower information sources, respondents were asked to in-
dicate whether they had obtained information from nine information sources provided.
Sources included flower shops, social media, documentaries, promotions/advertisements,
fairs/exhibitions, newspapers, and the websites of the Federal Ministry of Food and
Agriculture, Fairtrade Germany, and the Association of German Florists.

For familiarity with fair trade flower issues, respondents were asked to indicate
whether they were familiar with the ten fair trade issues provided: fair prices for producers,
pre-financing for producers, support for small scale farms, price stabilization, health and
education investments, working condition regulations, environmental sustainability regula-
tions, production chain transparency, long-term producer relationships, and requirements
of organic production. The importance of fair trade relative to other cut flower attributes
was measured using best–worst scaling, pitted against six other product attributes: price,
country of origin, appearance, packaging, scent, and freshness guarantee. Finally, the
remaining constructs were measured with fixed responses (see Table 1).

Table 1. Sample Description.

Scale Freq % Median StDev

Age

18–29 years 132 17.1
30–49 years 275 35.6 � 1.11
50–64 years 187 24.2

65 years and above 178 23.1
Total 772 100

Education

No professional certificate 23 3
Vocational Degree 317 41.1
Technical Degree 82 10.6 � 1.83

Professional Academy 48 6.2
Applied Science Degree 108 14

University Degree 166 21.5
Doctoral degree 15 1.9

Other 13 1.7
Total 772 100
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Table 1. Cont.

Scale Freq % Median StDev

Household Monthly Income

Less than 900 € 42 5.4
900 to 1299 € 68 8.8

1300 to 1499 € 48 6.2
1500 to 1999 € 126 16.3
2000 to 2599 € 131 17 � 2.43
2600 to 3599 € 161 20.9
3600 to 4999 € 132 17.1
5000 or more € 64 8.3

Total 772 100

3.3. Data Analysis

Descriptive statistical analyses and partial least squares structural equation modelling
(PLS-SEM) were used to analyze the data. The latter analysis method is particularly suitable
for investigating complex causal dependencies of latent constructs in explorative models,
and coefficient paths where data is not normally distributed. PLS-SEM combines path
analysis, principal component analysis and regression analysis [64,65], and was developed
by Wold [66]. The software packages SPSS and SmartPLS were used to examine the research
model and test the proposed hypotheses.

The analysis was carried out following a two-step approach, whereby the first step
consisted of checking reliability and validity via measurement model functions. Indicator
reliability is based on indicator loadings, which should be greater than 0.4. The average
variance extract (AVE > 0.5), construct reliability (Cronbach’s Alpha > 0.6) and composite
reliability (CR > 0.6), were used to test the convergence criterion [65,67].

The Fornell–Larcker criterion and cross-loadings determine discriminant validity.
When testing discriminant validity by checking cross-loading, all items should have a
higher correlation with their assigned factor than with other factors. The Fornell–Larcker
criterion is fulfilled if the square root of each construct’s AVE is greater than the correlation
with other constructs [65,67,68]. Following Henseler et al. (2015), the heterotrait–monotrait
ratio of the correlations criterion (HTMT) is used to confirm discriminant validity, with
a threshold value of 0.9 [69]. Finally, multicollinearity was checked with the variance
inflation factor (VIF), which is recommended to be under 5.

The second step is the structural fit of the model. To evaluate model quality, the model
fit is reported and the explanatory power is evaluated [65]. Hair et al. (2017) caution the
interpretability of the model fit indices in SEM-PLS [65], but convention suggests that the
goodness of fit (GoF), normed fit index (NFI) be reported, and the GoF and NFI scores vary
from 0 to 1, where closer to 1 is considered a better fit.

The standardized root mean square residual (SRMR) is also reported, and a value of
less than 0.08 is considered acceptable. Another measure is the explanatory power of the
model, evaluated as the individual and average variance explained (R2) of the dependent
variables, classified as small (R2 > 0.1), as medium (R2 > 0.3) and large (R2 > 0.5) as
specified by Cohen (1992) [67]. When an adequate model structure is established, the
hypothesised paths are tested for significance.

4. Results

Tables 1 and 2 show the descriptive statistics for the demographics and other constructs
measured with index or single item scores, respectively.
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Table 2. Index/Single Item Measures.

Scale Mean Min Max StDev

Breadth of Fair Trade Flower Information Sources
(Sum of reported use of 10 offered sources)

Number of Sources 1.31 0 9 1.43

Familiarity Fair Trade Flower Issues
(Sum of reported familiarity of 10 offered issues)

Number of Issues 2.25 0 10 2.28

Importance of Fair Trade Relative to other Cut Flower Attributes
(Relative score among 7 attributes from worst = −4 to best = +4)

Best–Worst Score −0.23 −4 4 1.83

4.1. Measurement Model

Table 3 shows that while the Cronbach Alpha of concern for floricultural worker
treatment in CoOs with poor environmental and labour reputations is just below the
recommended minimum threshold, the composite reliability indicators of both multiple
item measures have values greater than 0.7 and the average variance extracted (AVE)
have values greater than 0.5. Further, the factor loadings of all items are more than 0.6.
Overall, it was determined that the requirements of construct reliability and validity were
satisfied [57].

Table 3. Scale Loadings, Reliabilities, and Convergent Validity.

Scales and Items Factor Loadings Cronbach’s
Alpha

Composite
Reliability AVE

Concern for Floricultural Worker Treatment in CoO 0.675 0.859 0.753

41.4 Payment of floricultural workers in CoO concerns me. 0.843
42.3 Floricultural working conditions in CoO concerns me. 0.892

Concern for Floricultural Environmental Practices in CoO 0.845 0.911 0.776

41.1 Floricultural water use in CoO concerns me. 0.746
41.2 Floricultural plant protection practices in CoO concerns me. 0.945

41.3 Floricultural fertilizer practices in CoO concerns me. 0.937

Table 4 shows that the criteria for discriminant validity were satisfied, with cross-
loadings less than the diagonal values in the Fornell–Larcker criterion, and the HTMT
ratios below 0.9. The average VIF value (between constructs) was calculated (1.296), and
was below the recommended threshold of 5.

Table 4. Discriminant Validity.

Fornell–Larcker Criterion

Breadth of
Fair Trade

Flower
Information

Sources

Concern for
Floricultural
Environmen-
tal Practices

in CoO

Concern for
Floricultural

Worker
Treatment in

CoO

Fair Trade
Cut Flower
Purchase

Behaviour

Familiarity
Fair Trade

Flower
Issues

Importance
of Fair Trade
Relative to
Other Cut

Flower
Attributes

(1) Breadth of Fair Trade Flower
Information Sources 1

Concern for Floricultural Environmental
Practices in CoO 0.104 0.881

Concern for Floricultural Worker
Treatment in CoO 0.079 0.63 0.868

Fair Trade Cut Flower Purchase Behaviour 0.384 0.064 0.066 1

Familiarity Fair Trade Flower Issues 0.486 0.19 0.129 0.308 1

Importance of Fair Trade Relative to other
Cut Flower Attributes 0.2 0.169 0.171 0.408 0.179 1
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Table 4. Cont.

Fornell–Larcker Criterion

Breadth of
Fair Trade

Flower
Information

Sources

Concern for
Floricultural
Environmen-
tal Practices

in CoO

Concern for
Floricultural

Worker
Treatment in

CoO

Fair Trade
Cut Flower
Purchase

Behaviour

Familiarity
Fair Trade

Flower
Issues

Importance
of Fair Trade
Relative to
Other Cut

Flower
Attributes

Heterotrait–Monotrait Ratio

Concern for Floricultural Environmental
Practices in CoO 0.111

Concern for Floricultural Worker
Treatment in CoO 0.094 0.842

Fair Trade Cut Flower Purchase Behaviour 0.384 0.064 0.077

Familiarity Fair Trade Flower Issues 0.486 0.208 0.155 0.308

Importance of Fair Trade Relative to other
Cut Flower Attributes 0.2 0.18 0.207 0.408 0.179

4.2. Structural Model

The proposed structural model was tested, resulting in a GoF of 0.418, an NFI of 0.831
and a SRMR of 0.046 (less than recommended maximum of 0.08), indicating adequate
model fit. In terms of explanatory power, the explained variance (R2) of importance of fair
trade relative to other cut flower attributes was 0.074; significant (p < 0.01) but below Cohen
(1992)’s weak target. The R2 of fair trade cut flower purchasing behaviour was 0.276, which
was significant (p < 0.01) and between the weak and medium strength targets. Overall, the
structural tests of the proposed model were satisfied, indicating that the hypothesis testing
was appropriate.

Table 5 and Figure 2 show the results of the hypothesis testing. Concern for floricul-
tural worker treatment in CoOs with poor environmental and labour reputations, breadth
of fair trade flower sources, and familiarity with fair trade flower issues significantly
(p < 0.05) influenced the importance of fair trade as a cut flower attribute, but floricul-
tural environmental practices was not significantly influential. Thus, H1, H3, and H5 are
supported, but no support was found for H2. In terms of cut flower purchase behaviour,
breadth of fair trade flower information sources, familiarity with fair trade flower issues,
and importance of fair trade as a cut flower attribute were all influential (p < 0.05), but
demographics were not found to be influential. Thus, H4, H6, and H7 found support, but
H8 did not.

Table 5. Path Coefficients.

Hypothesised Relationship Coefficient T Stat p Value

H1: Concern for Floricultural Worker Treatment in CoO -> Importance of Fair
trade Relative to other Cut Flower Attributes 0.102 2.426 0.015

H2: Concern for Floricultural Environmental Practices in CoO -> Importance of
Fair trade Relative to other Cut Flower Attributes 0.074 1.869 0.062

H3: Breadth of Fair trade Flower Information Sources -> Importance of Fair
trade Relative to other Cut Flower Attributes 0.144 3.791 0.000

H4: Breadth of Fair trade Flower Information Sources -> Fair trade Cut Flower
Purchase Behaviour 0.257 6.679 0.000

H5: Familiarity of Fair trade Flower Issues -> Importance of Fair trade Relative
to other Cut Flower Attributes 0.082 1.981 0.048

H6: Familiarity of Fair trade Flower Issues -> Fair trade Cut Flower
Purchase Behaviour 0.122 3.203 0.001

H7: Importance of Fair trade Relative to other Cut Flower Attributes -> Fair
trade Cut Flower Purchase Behaviour 0.336 11.239 0.000
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Table 5. Cont.

Hypothesised Relationship Coefficient T Stat p Value

H8a: Income -> Fair trade Cut Flower Purchase Behaviour 0.051 1.623 0.105

H8b: Education -> Fair trade Cut Flower Purchase Behaviour −0.016 0.469 0.639

H8c: Age -> Fair trade Cut Flower Purchase Behaviour 0.010 0.307 0.759

Bold = p < 0.05
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5. Discussion

This study seeks to contribute to the understanding of the factors explaining German
consumer fair trade cut flower buying behavior. Overall, the proposed fair trade cut flower
buying behavior model was found to have an adequate fit and explanatory power.

These results emphasize that the importance of concern for the treatment of workers
in CoOs with poor environmental and labor reputations, the breadth of fair trade cut flower
information sources, and familiarity with the fair trade concept and their influence on
production issues, positively impacted the relative importance consumers assign to fair
trade certification as a cut flower attribute. The same factors also have positive impacts on
buying behavior, but socio-demographic factors were not found to have an impact.

The model confirms previous findings that socio-demographic backgrounds of con-
sumers are not as relevant as earlier studies on fair trade and ethical consumption have
reported. Consistent with Andorf and Liebe (2012) and Pedrini and Ferri (2014), this study
found that attitudes, experience, and product familiarity are important drivers of purchas-
ing behavior for ethically conscious consumers [4,61]. Perhaps cut flowers are viewed by
consumers as a trending product [52,70,71], and fair trade flower buying behavior is part
of a lifestyle [6].

It is noteworthy that, for German consumers, concern for labor treatment and concern
for the environmental practices in cut flower production did not have the same impact on
fair trade cut flower attitudes. The hypothesized influence of concern for labor treatment
was supported, whereas the hypothesized influence of environmental concerns was not,
but similar findings exist in the literature [6,57]. Auger et al. (2007) indicate that for
ethically conscious consumers, concern for human rights has a higher priority than concern
for the environment [58], and this finding was confirmed by Berki–Kiss and Menrad (2019).
They found that German consumers tend to favor fair trade roses over organic roses,
demonstrating that human rights seem to edge out environmental concerns for ethically
conscious consumers [6].
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Product choices are often the result of an information search, the results of which
vary in the types of information sources, their credibility, and consumers’ perception and
use of these sources [46]. This variability was also found among German fair trade cut
flower consumers. Flower familiarity is usually the result of consumers’ product-related
experiences, based on their frequency of purchasing and handling cut flowers [72]. The
findings of familiarity as an impacting factor toward the attribute preferences and buying
behavior of ethically conscious German flower consumers are well in line with social
judgement theory and ethical acceptability. Social judgement theory postulates that the
extent of product familiarity tends to influence the acceptance of products [73]. Strong
familiarity can lead to a high level of product discrimination. In a flower context, this
means that ethically conscious German flower consumers may consider a narrower range
of acceptable flower products and their respective attributes. Ethically conscious German
flower consumers consider the ethical acceptability of a flower product based on a reflection
on production practices and the ethical issues associated with the flower product.

6. Managerial Implications

The previously discussed findings are of relevance to several actors in the horticul-
tural industry including growers, flower retailers, and marketing managers. Marketing
managers may want to consider the findings related to consumer concerns and adjust
marketing strategies for fair trade cut flowers towards the ideals, aspirations, and aesthet-
ics of ethical consumers and ensure that the flowers fit with their lifestyle. This may be
accomplished by highlighting the labor and environmental aspects targeted by the Fair
trade-certification scheme.

Given that concern for floricultural workers’ treatment seems to drive the level of
importance consumers place on fair trade as a cut flower attribute, marketing campaigns
can emphasize the human rights aspects of fair trade cut flowers with emotive descriptors
such as “roses without thorns” or “no blood flowers,” highlighting this attribute and in-
creasing their appeal to ethical consumers [37]. In the current pandemic environment, there
is evidence that COVID-19 has heightened consumer awareness of ethical practices and
products, and businesses should emphasize such practices to attract and retain consumers
who actively seek this kind of information [74].

Growers and floral retailers could also capitalize on the findings of information
practices and familiarity and provide consumer education to convince inexperienced or
undecided consumers that fair trade flowers are a suitable product for them. Inexperienced
flower consumers have been found to have a wide acceptability range [69] and are likely
to use price as an indicator to determine flower quality [45]. However, such a strategy
must be supported by evidence, demonstrating the authenticity and high quality of the
product. This is necessary because during the COVID pandemic, consumers of “short
living” horticultural products tend to prefer familiar products and may only choose ex-
pensive, innovative or sustainable alternatives if there is compelling and strong evidence,
and if their budget permits [75]. These tendencies are also impacted by habits and social
norms [74,75].

On the basis of these trends, certification and the societal impact of ethical flowers
may provide justification for any price premiums of fair trade cut flowers. Quick response
codes and apps proving authenticity, transparency and insights in floricultural chains
and production conditions may be the means to realize this. These measures may also
be appropriate for familiar buyers, as this affirms their values, their thinking on ethical
acceptability, and clarifies the added value of the product. In a pandemic world, this feature
to prove authenticity is more important than ever before, as shopping has dramatically
shifted to online options [74,75]. In particular, price premiums from global value chains
such as Fair trade flowers require increased transparency and evidence of certification
to comply with pandemic guidelines, which are likely to remain in place as the “new
normal” for future consumers [74]. Marketers need to remain conscious of these consumer
requirements, especially during COVID, since the path to enhanced ethical consumption
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could be described as a rocky road. Economic insecurities and hardships resulting from
COVID-19 in Germany are well documented [75].

7. Limitations and Future Research

The data for the present study are from 2016, and the significant changes in buying
behaviors since that time, largely resulting from COVID-19 disruptions, need to be ac-
knowledged. These changes, as well as the resulting trends, have not reversed in recent
times, rather they are expected to become more permanent [74,75] and these projections
been outlined in the managerial implication. Further, the suggestions for future research
also acknowledge these changes and future trends. Given that this study focuses on key
factors determining fair trade buying behavior, which have not been widely explored,
especially for the specific preferences for cut flower products and attributes or willingness
to pay for floral products in Germany [5,6,33–36], this study still deliver value to the current
body of literature.

A further limitation is that the sample was derived from an opt-panel provider. Opt-
panels are a standard method for data collection and may gain even more importance
due to COVID-19. The limitation is that respondents working for opt-panel providers
self-select into studies, and this might produce a biased sample, to the extent that these
samples do not resemble the target population. Screening respondents according to quotas
for demographic groups following the most recent census statistics has been employed and
hopefully these measures help to make the sample sufficiently representative.

In future research, the question of what is perceived as fair by German consumers
could be addressed. Given the occurrence of consumer confusion and the presence of
various flower certification schemes addressing the concept of fairness, a willingness
to pay scenario involving these certification schemes is worth exploring. This kind of
study can answer the question of whether ethically conscious consumers prefer to support
production in their own country or CoOs with poor environmental and labor reputations.
This question is highly relevant for ethically conscious consumers, who have preferences
for local, known, and transparent businesses providing authentic products. The focus
of future investigations should highlight the impact of COVID-19, as the effects of the
pandemic on relevant businesses and products that are important for these increasingly
connected consumers. Such a comparative study is likely to be of high industry interest, as
floricultural production and retail have been negatively affected by lockdowns and alert
level changes in Germany and across Europe due to COVID-19.

Another direction studies could take is to examine consumer involvement, skills
development, and the therapeutic benefits of growing flowers. This could involve do-
it-yourself (DIY) activities, floral production education and wellbeing, promoting plants
and flowers as hobbies to help overcome the stress and isolation of prolonged periods
at home during lockdowns. Likely consumer groups of interest would be middle class,
as their lifestyle was most impacted by the pandemic [74] and they naturally have more
reservations towards purchases [75]. Flower knowledge and propagation activities fit well
in the growing trends of sharing, renting, DIY, and borrowing [74].

Floral gift giving could be explored. Being infected with COVID-19 can lead to
sickness, hospitalization and death. Sympathy scenarios and floral gift giving are widely
unexplored [35]. For these situations, the trend towards more long-lasting consumer goods
such as potted plants may also be appropriate [33,75].

Lastly, future flower studies could also address floral preferences across generational
cohorts including “Boomers,” “Millennials” and “Generation Z” [57], as the latter two co-
horts have a keen interest and higher willingness to pay for ethical products. Longitudinal
flower studies should also consider the upcoming generation “Alpha” as future consumers,
even though this bears extra challenges in research design and ethics, as this group will be
considered as minors for the next 7 years. However, “Alphas” may hold similar values as
their parents and are likely to be brought up through a millennial lifestyle.
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